ANDHRA PRADESH POWER GENERATION CORPORATION LIMITED
VIDYUT SOUDHA: : VIJAYAWADA


Sub: Estt-APGENCO-United Electricity Contract Workers Union (H-176)
Agitation Notice Issued-Instructions-Reg.

Ref: Notice Lr.Dt.23.11.2017 received from President, United Electricity
Contract Workers Union (H-176)

* * *

The President, United Electricity Contract Workers Union (H-176) has
informed that the Union is decided to do agitation on 24.11.2017 in front of
Vidyut Soudha, Gunadala, Vijayawada.

2. All the Employees working premises of Vidyut Soudha, Gunadala,
Vijayawada are instructed to show the Identity Cards to the Security Personnel
at the Main Gate, Vidyut Soudha while entering into the office on 24.11.2017.

3. All the Functional Heads of APGENCO, Vidyut Soudha, Vijayawada are
directed to instruct the outsourced personnel working though Man Power
Agency under their control to show the Gate Pass/Identity card to the Security Personnel
at the Main Gate, Vidyut Soudha while entering into the office on

V.USHA
JOINT SECRETARY (PERSONNEL)

To
All the Employees, APGENCO,VS, Gunadala, Vijayawada
All the Functional Heads/APGENCO/VS/Vijayawada
The Chief Of Vigilance & Security/APGENCO/VS/Vijayawada.

Copy to the:
PS to Managing Director/APGENCO/VS/Vijayawada
SAO to Director (Finance)/APGENCO/VS/ Vijayawada
AS/PO/DE/ADE to Directors of APGENCO/ VS/Vijayawada.
Company Secretary/APGENCO/VS/ Vijayawada.
DE/MPP/VS/Hyd//Pay Officer//AO/CPR/VS/ Vijayawada.

//FORWARDED::BY ORDER//

PERSONNEL OFFICER